
THE LAN C K.

The Chiels in Glea.-
Another sound ofrevelry-at eveIs publisiteà every SATÙPI>AÉ. NIORNING, ut 111 Bay Street, Toronto. The Constitution-aliSts evinced defecti0o,

Subse+iptionpritëý$ý.oo per annume invariably in advance. Single copies, Grits of their senses in Quebec tool, leave,
5 cents, ta bc hRd Of ail Uews DWers. Such joly time.s they looked for at el"tion.

Advertisernents inscried in the LANZE, on outsidè priges only, at very Aiiother victoi y for jng-handle trade-
moderate rates. Though caasing niany industries dejection,

Contributions froin. our friends for the coliimns of the LANýCF Will be Another sale of office-for cash-inade
thankfLilly-receive4 Another daqii at railways and protecýîon

Registered letterset Our risk. Another chance for " lots" ind slab hotels-
A. For treUe val ua .tors-no objection

Pý 0. Box 757. Ta johý, commissions, purchaâes or
Provided orily Grits-seckire protection.

Our Agencyiii Il.,ilifaxls at Morton% Book Store, rqS Hallis Street,
Another chance the stanà.1rd'ý ta run vp, -

Where relceiied, and where back numbers can be Tu clevate M ic'g brotherly affection
obtaincdý For Chàýles-.still l' oq the

per's éver vexing PPUCYýÎ?XOTECTIgà

Annther chance sonie slander neelo gpKng.--ý,"
Too sudden and ton vile ta meet detecLi0àý

Another day for Goff false charge ta bring.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, MAY 18TH, 1818. Then 0- him off, by falgehoods and protection.,

I)yniond hafl dropped the Moyian slanderý qiiick

Notke to ftbacebm au& Xewis 2)" 11. Under effecis of conscience -plus dejection-
liad turned io read his letteC-, zoýiiiiig, thick

Our friends, In Millbrook hmving made us a liberal oÉr of assistance ta On that grave tol)ic-the Qùe4ç,elcétion
stah a wecUy pàperin Chat town, we wili-con.

Too ées"ýate art Down from the Senate messa e carne in haç(e-sequently tlnove ôullr office ta Millb ' k at once. .7ý)iis wui _*Ë " Together, gatber Grits !' a rare collèctioiil
intermission of two weekli in the publication of the LÀXcÏý--The first The Pipers reiise the wind 1 no brelà1b tfi, wabte
issue from Millbrook %vill consequently be on the $th of june. Here 131GýlUSH leads the van for Grit protection.

Tiiis change %vill greatly reduce the expenses of the -publication of the 'Tis a gran' victory ! but it cost a mint !
LANCF. and we féel sure our subscriber- will not find fault with the inter- To put down bribery and pash detection,
mission in the publication, nece.ssnry upon the removil. But glee-ful chiels wc did it without stint,

THE NEWS DEALERS And made foi- old Quebec a new selection

Then let us dance and sing and pipe and hifné!Who home heretofore got theirý supply frum this office direct, will herearter 'rake in ail comers bearing loose connection
bý supýfiéd 'froffi thý Toronto News Company, Toronto and Clifton. With Tory ranks 1 the rest we'il overthroiv,
Accoulits will be sent in for thé - LANCF, including Ibis, namber, %and we And hy Quebec swell our clear Gri( connection

tr 1 uitý prompt remilttances will bc made in ench case, See Our last issue.

Mythology in Brief.will also bc ind enough Co âddress hereafter Nfilibrook instend of »i.-It is generally supposed that the naine trown isToronto. BRomu OR BROWý ici mi
of modern aný plebian origin, This is a sý stake, as il is but an

abbreviation of the mythological Brolizu. B-romu %vas une of the Cen-Party PtinishÀnent.
taurs, a race of creatures half men, balf horse. Tbey were the offpringQueýtioiis touching Brimstone torment L4.Nc£ wi 1 leave it tu the Vâtes, >

Yet thai some effecLive squelching's needed is, es sure as rates 1" of Apolo's son Centaurus by Stilbia. Once Ilercules bad &unie iiitie
ýVe the bumine quest would seule, how corruption ta put down business tu attend ta in the part of the country iuhabited by the Centaurs,Whien W cropjing out we find it, froni Mackdniit- to Geoïge Brown 1 and one of thern, named. Pho[us, trcated the old chap ta au eye-opener ofFor ejý*MK[e, ýhcrc's ç4)rrtéptio;i spreading wide in thé North»we;tit.

.1 ý"kÀ N on, Bmwntlnei frIend bliver, and ail the rest. first-class veine. The breed waS avartclou8 as far back in-their ht,.qtory us

When tlw....Prcmier sas examplé! Subs will follow in the rate the Lime referred ta, and after Ilercules had lowér&l aewn tile wine, th,ý
Aceiler Alw'é in NOVOi ýgdütw b"! his way to Centaurs wére sorry for the lois of it, 'Iley ut fire upbraid flioJus for
Speaker Anglin.by job-printing never let Iiiinselfso

giving:awoythe winr, but he excused. hîmlýýLf by say. Ing tbpt be :.à id no tAsQuFensýCouaty's loyal vaterssec their mock-reforirier ga!
stippo" Chat fierculite waVIcI have drunk ù but. ý,tbwW gainblastin ;iQý4 burj?,nd,

Brirustont putrishmenti or würse one s 'W kh f*vor in LiberaL wKs..ilfe ýwrong boyfieh "Y!F hi1ý eyes ta
Can Mack plead that lie but fclllo" an iùs ch" mac-k-en«d e4 sày@ "iio " 1when invifedto liquidate, abd so'thq cg" il ed ta go for hi,».
Thât hU partner in cormpt:= is à Ch f, or th
Such excuses irgue gimply, men devoid of worth or rneans- However, Betetile.s was mure !hall a e whole lot of ihem, anii

AiL not, represent the County Queens put therù ta flight.
With ehom honge cun prev They have soinewhat, d"elOPed Silice Chose days, but
If the premier's 14 exatüpleý helpi&içhis pet Grits to rails- 'hey S'il, ae "ercules and have à speciRI hankering after . good Zhings.
(Sec. Fezéis ofN, a.) jo4 ccpýraëts, eehing lots and their entails They -are now sciattered into almost every country, and eycn in Canada

Bromus is the Centaur of hi$ party, and there is a little of, îhe herse ab,>utPri n cing, nabbing, coý9 racts jp»b"g, eaýý =ye atyng ý.. of se 1 f
Such iiifèrior Le'sktors shoulill, like C&nw.ngbt have their Shields, him stili, but il: is generally known as the Prv)tetaatýhoi-se,
And, they,ý bcatýpg bliieldt-> ta ploughshare*,, âhoula be sent ta stump the LuciANUS or Lucius was a Greek. For sanie tinte a sculptor affil did. fielçIF4, some very faiicy work in COI)Per. lie afterwards became a lawyer, pre-
$âould. lx tatught tb.at b*d example leads ta panishment severe,

2;êm!cîý idiiikiag censure, bide behind Aft; Engineer ferring this calling as one Chat gave his one peculiar talent-which ýhal] -be

OV Olivees man Brow'17 namele-,;s here- greater scope. Ile travelled. some, and was a successful
M a, advised Io tais biabýlodgings sell" ik Premier by the town hand in organizing companies. lie is said tu have been a very.fair writer,
$12M this vüc in î îlent )nmnes*, if.allowed, ta rug its course, his style being attic, or upper story, und bis tilà:logtteg-in which hepnnciý
Mtiýenta1I a. = -of udne$4 : ýàn salon fallu wed by iernorse 1 pally wroie-comprised attacks ou philosuphy and rclîgion. Ilib successiorFhu in politics we find it, mextîn avenuësýof tradé
$ugat sanded,: boffcç c*ndied, butter changed ta oleomgrade, is very much of a inuchness.
Merchants sooft «Q sear the c:inscience, take from politics the ewe!
And the cry be -" tlhqy et do it!" Vou cheat me and 1 cheat yau. black-rozie, our truthful jeames," stitted
U týcGrits in sleiglit of h-and tricks follow upr their:.recklema work
1t. ramst rank with WcU-«i4ýw 1 now the faâhion in New York. Chat in April, 1978, when P. j Brown wae appointied valuator of 1arîdýa tale for cheMarines now-bad es %niker Sin-ýpwn's case- Neebing hotel, &c., lie did out kiimv him ta be à partner In the firra a
Heaven end, tbat n«telection$ boum mm May wili thè Tace Olivèr, I)avidson & Co. Yet in February, i8ý5, he, tWPremier, bad

given a ccntract ta Chat black and Haoý,VN Coapaiiy, wlimin tl-Leýsaid.

A Rônià= of Rurù Light >1 1àý the due of a new romattçe. FOI pal.. Brovnýs Clame appzared as a Wtner! Liars ý1iCtll liiîve their pait in thé

ticulan enquire of W. A. Thompson, lake!---say Surerioel


